WARWICKSHIRE COUNTY COUNCIL

ROAD TRAFFIC REGULATION ACT 1984

THE WARWICKSHIRE COUNTY COUNCIL (DISTRICT OF WARWICK) (PERMITTED PARKING AREA AND SPECIAL PARKING AREA) (WAITING RESTRICTIONS, ON-STREET PARKING PLACES AND RESIDENTS’ PARKING) (CONSOLIDATION) (VARIATION NO. 6) ORDER 2019

Warwickshire County Council propose to make the above Order under the Road Traffic Regulation Act 1984 the effect of which will be to vary the existing Warwickshire County Council (District of Warwick) (Permitted Parking Area and Special Parking Area) (Waiting Restrictions, On-Street Parking Places and Residents’ Parking) (Consolidation) Order 2017, as described in the schedule below.

Exceptions will permit waiting for the purposes of picking up and setting down passengers, loading and unloading goods, for vehicles displaying a disabled person's badge and in connection with the maintenance of the road and the supply of gas, water or electricity.

A copy of the proposed Order, together with a plan showing the length of road affected and a statement of the Council's reasons for proposing to make the Order, may be inspected at the Main Reception, Shire Hall, Market Place, Warwick; at the Warwick District Council, Riverside House, Milverton Hill, Leamington Spa; and at Leamington Spa Library & Information Centre, Leamington Library Royal Pump Rooms Parade, Parade, Leamington Spa CV32 4AA, during usual opening hours.

Any enquiries relating to the Order may be made to Rory O'Connor, Communities Group, Warwickshire County Council (telephone number: 01926 410410).

Any objections to the proposals, which must be in writing and specify the grounds on which they are made, should be addressed to Rory O'Connor, Communities Group, PO Box 43, Shire Hall, Warwick, CV34 4SX. (Objections, representations, and the name of the objector or person making a representation, will normally be treated as public information and may be published. For further information on how Warwickshire County Council processes personal data please refer to the Customer Privacy Notice which is available at https://www.warwickshire.gov.uk/privacy). Objections and representations must be sent to roryo'connor@warwickshire.gov.uk as to be received by 27 March 2020.

SCHEDULE

Alders Grove – No Waiting at any Time
i. North side, from its junction with Stratford Road, eastwards for its entire length
ii. South side, from its junction with Stratford Road, eastwards for 14 metres
iii. South side, from its junction with Foxes Way, westwards for 8 metres

Arlington Avenue – Permit Eligibility
i. Arlington Avenue to be included in permit eligibility for L2 permits

Avon Road – No Waiting at any Time
i. East side, from its junction with Heathcote Road, southwards for 9 metres
ii. West side, from its junction with Heathcote Road, southwards for 9 metres
**Banquo Approach – No Waiting at any Time**

i. East side, from its junction with Othello Avenue, northwards for 15 metres

ii. West side, from its junction with Othello Avenue, northwards for 15 metres

iii. North side, from its junction with Othello Avenue, eastwards for 9 metres

iv. South side, from its junction with Othello Avenue, eastwards for 10 metres

**Bedford Street – Removal of permit eligibility**

i. 79-81 Bedford Street to be removed from eligibility for L0 permits

**Binswood Avenue – Limited Waiting 2 hours, No return 4 hours, 8am-8pm, L1 Exemption**

i. North side, from a point 43 metres west of its junction with Beauchamp Road, westwards for 106 metres

**Binswood Street – Limited Waiting 2 hours, No return 4 hours, 8am-8pm, L1 Exemption**

i. East side, from a point 10 metres south of Rugby Road roundabout, southwards for 12 metres

**Binswood Street – Permit Eligibility**

i. 2-62 (even numbers inclusive) to be included in permit eligibility for L1 permits

**Birmingham Road – No Waiting at Anytime**

i. South side, from a point 80 metres south of its junction with Eastley Crescent, southwards for 26 metres

ii. South side, from a point 173 metres south of its junction with Eastley Crescent, southwards for 19 metres

**Birmingham Road Service Road – No Waiting at Anytime**

i. South side, from a point 67 metres south of its junction with Birmingham Road, northwards for 5 metres

**Birmingham Road Service Road – No Waiting Monday - Friday, 11am-2pm**

i. North side, from a point 21 metres west of its junction with Birmingham Road, westwards for 47 metres

ii. North side, from a point 47 metres north of its junction with Birmingham Road, westwards for 95 metres

**Bolingbroke Drive – No Waiting at any Time**

i. North side, from its junction with Othello Avenue, westwards for 13 metres

ii. South side, from its junction with Othello Avenue, westwards for 13 metres

**Broxell Close – No Waiting at Anytime**

i. North side, from its junction with Wedgnock Lane, westward for 15 metres

ii. South side, from its junction with Wedgnock Lane, westward for 15 metres

**Cape Road – No Waiting at Anytime**

i. West side, from a point 31 metres east of its junction St Michael's Road, southwards for 183 metres

ii. East side, from its junction with Deerpark Drive, northwards for 10 metres

iii. East side, from its junction with Oken Road, southwards for 22 metres
iv. East side, from its junction with Oken Road, northwards for 16 metres

**Cape Road - Limited Waiting 30 minutes, No return 1 hour, 8am-8pm, W7 Exemption**

i. East side, from a point 10 metres north of its junction with Deerpark Drive, northwards for 111 metres

**Castle Close – No Waiting at Anytime**

i. West side, from a point 9 metres south of its junction with Castle Lane, southwards for its entire length

ii. East side, from a point 104 metres south of its junction with Castle Lane, southwards for the remainder of its length

**Chapel Street – Limited Waiting 2 hours, No return 4 hours, 8am-8pm, L6 Exemption**

i. North side, from a point 30 metres east of its junction with Church Street, eastwards for 33 metres

**Charter Approach – No Waiting at Anytime**

i. South side, from a point 12 metres west of its junction with West Street, westwards for 65 metres

ii. North side, from a point 41 metres west of its junction with West street, westwards for 12 metres

iii. North side, from point 7 metres west of its junction with northern cul de sac, eastwards for 13 metres

**Church Lane – No Waiting at any Time**

i. East side, from its junction with Southam Road, Northwards for 10 metres

ii. West side, from its junction with Southam Road, Northwards for 10 metres

**Cliffe Way – No Waiting at Anytime**

i. North side, from its junction with Wharf Street, westwards for 11 metres

ii. South side, from its junction with Wharf Street, westwards for 11 metres

**Clinton Lane – No Waiting at Anytime**

i. West side, from a point 26 metres north of its junction with Clinton Lane, northwards for 152 metres

ii. East side, from its junction with Beehive Hill, southwards for 37 metres

iii. West side, from a point 19 metres south of its junction with Clinton Lane, southwards for 155 metres

iv. East side, from a point 60 metres north of its junction with Avenue Road, northwards for 83 metres

v. East side, from a point 9 metres south of its junction with Avenue Road, southwards for 32 metres

vi. East side, from a point 9 metres south of its junction with Clinton Avenue, southwards for 113 metres

vii. West side, from a point 42 metres north of its junction with Purlieu Lane, northwards for 156 metres
**Coriolanus Square – No Waiting at any Time**

i. North side, from a point 4 metres east of its junction with Othello Avenue, eastwards for 5 metres

ii. South side, from its junction with Othello Avenue, eastwards for 10 metres

**Court Street – No Waiting at any Time**

i. South side, from its junction with Tower Street, eastwards for 14 metres

ii. East side, from a point 53 metres south of its junction with Cumming Street, southwards of 11 metres

**Cross Road – No Waiting at Anytime**

i. South side, from its junction with Oswald Road, eastwards for 5 metres

ii. North side, from its junction with Percy Terrace, westwards for 10 metres

iii. North side, from its junction with Percy Terrace, eastwards for 5 metres

iv. North side, from its junction with Gunnery Terrace, westwards for 7 metres

v. South side, from a point 53 metres west of its junction with Guy’s Cliffe Road, westwards for 19 metres

vi. North side, from its junction with Guy’s Cliffe Road, westwards for 11 metres

vii. South side, from its junction with Guy’s Cliffe Road, westwards for 11 metres

**Culworth Close – Revocation of Limited Waiting**

i. North side, from a point 24 metres east from its junction with Tachbrook Road, eastwards for 122 metres

**Deerpark Drive – No Waiting at Anytime**

i. South side, from a point 6 metres east of its junction with Cape Road, westwards for 6 metres

ii. North side, from a point 26 metres east of its junction with Cape Road, eastwards for 4 metres

iii. North side, from a point 26 metres east of its junction with Cape Road, eastwards for 35 metres

iv. South side, from a point 52 metres east of its junction with Cape Road, eastwards for 5 metres

v. South side, from a point 63 metres east of its junction with Cape Road, eastwards for 8 metres

vi. South side, from a point 83 metres east of its junction with Cape Road, northwards to its junction with Wedgnock Green

vii. South side, from a point 7 metres south of its junction with Wedgnock Green, southwards for 12 metres

viii. West side, from a point 33 metres south of its junction with Wedgnock Green, southwards for 6 metres

ix. West side, from a point 49 metres south of its junction with Wedgnock Green, southwards for 6 metres
xi. West side, from a point 62 metres south of its junction with Wedgnock Green, southwards for 7 metres
xii. West side, from a point 76 metres south of its junction with Wedgnock Green, southwards for 2 metres
xiii. East side, from its junction with Wedgnock Green, southwards for 11 metres
xiv. East side, from a point 33 metres south of its junction with Wedgnock Green, southwards for 2 metres
xv. East side, from a point 57 metres south of its junction with Wedgnock Green, southwards for 8 metres
xvi. East side, from a point 74 metres south of its junction with Wedgnock Green, southwards for 9 metres
xvii. East side, from a point 104 metres south of its junction with Wedgnock Green, southwards for 9 metres
xviii. East side, from its junction with New Burgh Crescent, northwards for 20 metres

Deerpark Drive - Limited Waiting 30 minutes, No return 1 hour, 8am-8pm, W7 Exemption

i. South side, from a point 9 metres east of its junction with Cape Road, eastwards for 21 metres
ii. South side, from a point 39 metres east of its junction with Cape Road, eastwards for 13 metres
iii. South side, from a point 57 metres east of its junction with Cape Road, eastwards for 7 metres
iv. North side, from a point 19 metres east of its junction with Cape Road, eastwards for 7 metres
v. North side, from a point 31 metres east of its junction with Cape Road, eastwards for 13 metres
vi. West side, from a point 78 metres east of its junction with Cape Road, northwards for 8 metres
vii. West side, from a point 134 metres north of its junction with Cape Road, northwards for 7 metres
viii. West side, from its junction with Wedgnock Green, southwards for 7 metres
ix. West side, from a point 20 metres south of its junction with Wedgnock Green, southwards for 13 metres
x. West side from a point 40 metres south of its junction with Wedgnock Green, southwards for 9 metres
xi. West side from a point 55 metres south of its junction with Wedgnock Green, southwards for 7 metres
xii. West side, from a point 69 metres south of its junction with Wedgnock Green, southwards for 7 metres
xiii. West side, from a point 78 metres south of its junction with Wedgnock Green, southwards for 7 metres
xiv. West side from a point 133 metres south of its junction with Wedgnock Green, southwards for 8 metres
xv. East side from a point 12 metres south of its junction with Wedgnock Green, southwards for 22 metres
xvi. East side from a point 36 metres south of its junction with Wedgnock Green, southwards for 22 metres
xvii. East side from a point 66 metres south of its junction with Wedgnock Green, southwards for 9 metres
xviii. East side from a point 84 metres south of its junction with Wedgnock Green, southwards for 21 metres
xix. East side from a point 114 metres south of its junction with Wedgnock Green, southwards for 21 metres

**Dogberry Way – No Waiting at any Time**

i. North side, from its junction with Othello Avenue, westwards for 9 metres
ii. South side, from its junction with Othello Avenue, westwards for 9 metres

**Emscote Road – Limited Waiting 2 hours, No return 4 hours, 8am-8pm, W3 Exemption**

i. North side, from a point 10 metres west of its junction with Ilex Court, westwards for 70 metres

**Farley Street – No Waiting at any Time**

i. West side, from its junction with Plymouth Place, northwards for 11 metres
ii. West side, from its junction with Plymouth Place, southwards for 11 metres

**Fernhill Drive - No Waiting at any Time**

i. East side, from a point 15 metres south from its junction with Upper Holly Walk, southwards for 55 metres
ii. East side, from a point 14 metres north from its junction with Newbold Terrace East, northwards for 66 metres
iii. West side, from a point 14 metres north from its junction with Newbold Terrace East, northwards for 9 metres
iv. West side, from a point 36 metres north from its junction with Newbold Terrace East, northwards for 38 metres

**Fisher’s Court – No Waiting at any Time**

i. North side, from its junction with Stratford Road, westwards for 10 metres
ii. South side, from its junction with Stratford Road, westwards for 10 metres

**Foxes Way – No Waiting at any Time**

i. West side, from its junction with Alders Grove, northwards for 11 metres
ii. West side, from its junction with Alders Grove, southwards for 13 metres

**Gas Street – No Waiting at Anytime**

i. South side, from a point 10 metres east of its junction with Tachbrook Road, eastwards for 26 metres
ii. North side, from a point 33 metres east of its junction with Tachbrook Road, eastwards for the remainder of its length

**Gas Street - Limited Waiting 2 hours, No return 4 hours, 8am-8pm, L7 Exemption**

i. From a point 13 metres east of its junction with Tachbrook Road, eastwards for 21 metres

**Goodfellow Street – No Waiting at any Time**

i. North side, from its junction with Old Milverton Road, eastwards for 13 metres

ii. South side, from its junction with Old Milverton Road, eastwards for 13 metres

**Greville Road – No Waiting at any Time**

i. West side, from a point 21 metres north of its junction with Dickins Road, northwards for 6 metres

ii. East side, from a point 113 metres south of its junction with Millbank, southwards for 6 metres

**Gunnery Terrace – No Waiting at any Time**

i. West side, from its junction with Cross Road, northwards for 9 metres

**Guy's Cliffe Road – No Waiting at any Time**

i. West side, from its junction with Cross Road, northwards for 10 metres

ii. West side, from its junction with Cross Road, southwards for 10 metres

**Heathcote Road, - No Waiting at Anytime**

i. North side, from a point 89 metres east from its junction with Acre Close, eastwards for 151 metres

ii. South side, from a point 86 metres east from its junction with Lammas Croft, eastwards for 111 metres

iii. South side, from its junction with Avon Road, eastwards for 4 metres

**Juliet Drive – No Waiting at any Time**

i. North side, from its junction with Othello Avenue, eastwards for 8 metres

ii. South side, from its junction with Othello Avenue, Eastwards for 9 metres

**Kingsway – No Waiting at Any Time**

i. East side, from its junction with Monarch Gardens, eastwards for 12 metres

ii. West side, from its junction with Monarch Gardens, westward for 12 metres

**Lady Grey Avenue – No Waiting at any Time**

i. North side, from its junction with Othello Avenue, westwards for 13 metres

ii. South side, from its junction with Othello Avenue, westwards for 12 metres
**Launce Grove – No Waiting at any Time**

i. East side, from its junction with Othello Avenue, southwards for 9 metres
ii. West side, from its junction with Othello Avenue, southwards for 10 metres

**Monarch Gardens - No Waiting at Anytime**

i. East side, from its junction with Kingsway, southwards for 18 metres
ii. West side, from its junction with Kingsway, southwards for 18 metres

**Montgomery Road - No Waiting at any Time**

i. North side, from its junction with Tachbrook Road, eastwards for 18 metres
ii. South side, from its junction with Tachbrook Road, eastwards for 18 metres

**Myton Gardens – No Waiting Monday - Friday, 9am-5pm**

i. East side, from a point 52 metres south from its junction with Myton Road, southwards for its entire length
ii. West side, from a point 70 metres south from its junction with Myton Road, southwards for the remainder of its length

**New Brook Street - Limited Waiting 2 hours, No return 4 hours, 8am-8pm, L3 Exemption**

i. West side, from a point 10 metres south of its junction with Warwick Street, southwards for 13 metres
ii. West side, from a point 39 metres south of its junction with Warwick Street, southwards for 77 metres
iii. West side, from point 10 metres north of its junction with Regent Street, northwards for 23 metres

**New Brook Street - No Waiting at Anytime**

i. West side, from a point 23 metres south of its junction with Warwick Street, southwards for 5 metres
ii. West side, from a point 34 metres south of its junction with Warwick Street, southwards for 5 metres

**Newburgh Crescent – No Waiting at Anytime**

i. West side, from its junction with Wedgnock Green, southwards for 220 metres
ii. East side, from its junction with Wedgnock Green, southwards for 215 metres

**Newburgh Crescent – Limited Waiting 30 minutes, No return 1 hour, 8am-8pm, W7 Exemption**

i. South side, from a point 72 metres east of its junction with Cape Road, eastwards for 12 metres
Newbold Terrace - No Waiting at Anytime

i. South side, from a point 225 metres South from its junction with Willes Road, southwards for 22 metres

Newbold Terrace East – No Waiting at any Time

i. South side, from a point 148 metres east of its junction with Willes Road, eastwards for 20 metres

ii. South side, from a point 268 metres east of its junction with Willes Road, eastwards for 20 metres

Oken Road – No Waiting at Anytime

i. West side, from its junction with Wedgnock Green, southwards for 3 metres

ii. West side, from a point 12 metres south of its junction with Wedgnock Green, southwards for 3 metres

iii. West side, from a point 23 metres south of its junction with Wedgnock Green, southwards for 18 metres

iv. West side, from a point 46 metres south of its junction with Wedgnock Green, southwards for 8 metres

v. West side, from a point 63 metres south of its junction with Wedgnock Green, southwards for 16 metres

vi. East side, from its junction with Wedgnock Green, southwards for 12 metres

vii. East side, from a point 22 metres south of its junction with Wedgnock Green, southwards for 2 metres

viii. East side, from a point 31 metres south of its junction with Wedgnock Green, southwards for 7 metres

ix. East side, from a point 49 metres south of its junction with Wedgnock Green, southwards for 4 metres

x. East side, from a point 61 metres south of its junction with Wedgnock Green, southwards for 17 metres

Oken Road – Limited Waiting 30 minutes, No return 1 hour, 8am-8pm, W7 Exemption

i. West side, from a point 3 metres south of its junction with Wedgnock Green, southwards for 8 metres

ii. West side, from a point 14 metres south of its junction with Wedgnock Green, southwards for 9 metres

iii. West side, from a point 41 metres south of its junction with Wedgnock Green, southwards for 4 metres

iv. West side, from a point 54 metres south of its junction with Wedgnock Green, southwards for 9 metres

v. East side, from a point 11 metres south of its junction with Wedgnock Green, southwards for 9 metres

vi. East side, from a point 23 metres south of its junction with Wedgnock Green, southwards for 6 metres

vii. East side, from a point 37 metres south of its junction with Wedgnock Green, southwards for 11 metres
viii. East side, from a point 52 metres south of its junction with Wedgnock Green, southwards for 8 metres

**Old Milverton Road – No Waiting at Anytime**

i. East side, from a point 22 metres north from its junction with Rugby Road, northwards for 74 metres
ii. East side, from its junction with Goodfellow Street, southwards for 56 metres
iii. East side, from its junction with Goodfellow Street, northwards for 13 metres
iv. West side, from a point 117 metres north from its junction with Rugby Road, northwards for 66 metres

**Oswald Road – No Waiting at any Time**

i. East side, from its junction with Cross Road, southwards for 8 metres

**Othello Avenue - No Waiting at Anytime**

i. South side, from its junction with Touchstone Road, eastwards for 9 metres
ii. South side, from its junction with Touchstone Road, westwards for 46 metres
iii. North side, from its junction with Banquo Approach, eastwards for 52 metres
iv. North side, from its junction with Banquo Approach, westwards for 7 metres
v. South Side, from its junction with Launce Grove, eastwards for 8 metres
vi. South side, from its junction with Launce Grove, westwards for 6 metres
vii. West side, from its junction with Dogberry Way, southwards for 10 metres
viii. West side, from its junction with Dogberry Way, northwards for 10 metres
ix. West side, from its junction with Bolingbroke Drive, southwards for 11 metres
x. West side, from its junction with Bolingbroke Drive, northwards for 63 metres
xi. West side, from its junction with Lady Grey Avenue, northwards for 5 metres
xii. West side, from its junction with Lady Grey Avenue, southwards for 7 metres
xiii. East side, from a point 58 metres south of its junction with Banquo Approach, southwards for 47 metres
xiv. East side, from its junction with Banquo Approach, southwards for 14 metres
xv. East side, from its junction with Banquo Approach, northwards for 50 metres
xvi. West side, from a point 48 metres north of its junction with Lady Grey Avenue, northwards for 30 metres
xvii. East side, from its junction with Juliet Drive, northwards for 9 metres
xviii. East side, from its junction with Juliet Drive, southwards for 8 metres
xix. West side, from its junction with Portia Way, northwards for 13 metres
xx. West side, from its junction with Portia Way, southwards for 13 metres
xxi. East side, from its junction with Coriolanus Square, southwards for 10 metres

**Percy Terrace – Revocation of No Waiting at Anytime**

i. East side, from a point 7 metres south of its junction with Rugby Road, southwards for 10 metres
ii. West side, from a point 7 metres south of its junction with Rugby Road, southwards for 10 metres
iii. East side, from its junction with Cross Road, northwards for 11 metres
iv. West side, from its junction with Cross Road, northwards for 11 metres

**Plymouth Place - No Waiting at Anytime**

i. North side, from its junction with Farley Street, westwards for 8 metres
ii. South side, from its junction with Farley Street, westwards for 8 metres

**Portia Way – No Waiting at Any Time**

i. North side, from its junction with Othello Avenue, westwards for 10 metres
ii. South side, from its junction with Othello Avenue, westwards for 10 metres

**Priory Street – No Waiting at Anytime**

i. North side, from a point 10 metres east of its junction with Tachbrook Road, eastwards for its entire length
ii. East side, from a point 43 metres east of its junction with Tachbrook Road, northwards for 17 metres
iii. East side, from its junction with Gas Street, southwards for 4 metres
iv. East side, from a point 24 metres south of its junction with Gas Street, southwards for 9 metres

**Priory Street – Limited Waiting 2 hours, No return 4 hours, 8am-8pm, L7 Exemption**

i. East side, from a point 5 metres south of its junction with Gas Street, southwards for 24 metres
ii. East side, from a point 33 metres south of its junction with Gas Street, southwards for 5 metres
iii. South side, from a point 11 metres east of its junction with Tachbrook Road, eastwards for 33 metres

**Reeve Drive – No Waiting at Anytime**

i. North side, from a point 36 metres south of its junction with Whateley’s Drive, southwards for 14 metres
ii. South side, from a point 13 metres south of its junction with Whateley’s Drive, southwards for 36 metres

**Rugby Road – No Waiting at any Time**

i. South side, from a point 18 metres west of its junction with Oswald Road, westwards for 9 metres

**School Lane – No Waiting at any Time**

i. East side, from its junction with Southam Road, southwards for 10 metres
ii. West side, from its junction with Southam Road, southwards for 10 metres
**Shakespeare Avenue – No Waiting at any Time**

i. North side, from its junction with Stratford Road, westwards for 13 metres  
ii. South side, from its junction with Stratford Road, westwards for 14 metres

**Southam Road – No Waiting at any Time**

i. North side, from its junction with Church Lane, westwards for 10 metres  
ii. South side, from its junction with School Lane, westwards for 12 metres

**Spring Pool – No Waiting at Anytime**

i. North side, from a point 15 metres east of its junction with Cape Road, eastwards for 32 metres  
ii. South side, from a point 39 metres east of its junction with Cape Road, eastwards for 9 metres  
iii. North side, from a point 76 metres east of its junction with Cape Road, eastwards for 12 metres  
iv. North side, from a point 103 metres east of its junction with Cape Road, northwards for 14 metres  
v. East side, from a point 124 metres east of its junction with Cape Road, southwards for 10 metres  
vi. East side, from a point 160 metres east of its junction with Cape Road, southwards for 30 metres  
vii. North side, from a point 219 metres east of its junction with Cape Road, eastwards for the remainder of its length  
viii. South side, from a point 74 metres east of its junction with Cape Road, eastwards for its entire length

**Spring Pool – Residents Parking Scheme**

i. South side, from a point 17 metres east of its junction with Cape Road, eastwards for 22 metres  
ii. East side, from a point 143 metres east of its junction with Cape Road, southwards for 8 metres  
iii. North side, from a point 190 metres east of its junction with Cape Road, eastwards for 28 metres

**St Michael’s Road - No Waiting at Anytime**

i. South side, from a point 32 metres south of its junction with St Christopher’s Close, southwards for 46 metres  
ii. North side, from a point 112 metres west of its junction with Cape Road, westwards for 192 metres

**Stratford Road – No Waiting at any Time**

i. East side, from its junction with Alders Grove, northwards for 50 metres  
ii. West side, from its junction with Shakespeare Avenue, northwards for 50 metres  
iii. East side, from its junction with Alders Grove, southwards for 27 metres  
iv. West side, from its junction with Shakespeare Grove, southwards for 32 metres
v. West side, from its junction with Fisher’s Court, northwards for 17 metres
vi. West side, from its junction with Fisher’s Court, southwards for 16 metres
vii. West side, from its junction with Stratford Road Service Road, northwards for 12 metres
viii. West side, from its junction with Stratford Road Service Road, southwards for 9 metres
ix. West side, from its junction with Stratford Road Service Road, northwards for 11 metres
x. West side, from its junction with Stratford Road Service Road, southwards for 19 metres

**Stratford Road Service Road – No Waiting at any Time**

i. West side, from its junction with Stratford Road, southwards for 22 metres
ii. East side, from its junction with Stratford Road, southwards for 15 metres
iii. West side, from its junction with Stratford Road, northwards for 13 metres
iv. East side, from its junction with Stratford Road, northwards for 19 metres

**Tachbrook Road – No Waiting at any Time**

i. East side, from its junction with Montgomery Road, northwards for 12 metres
ii. East side, from its junction with Montgomery Road, southwards for 12 metres

**Touchstone Road – No Waiting at any Time**

i. East side, from its junction with Othello Avenue, southwards for 7 metres
ii. West side, from its junction with Othello Avenue, southwards for 8 metres

**Tower Street – No Waiting at any Time**

i. South side, from its junction with Court Street, westwards for it the remainder of its length
ii. North side, from a point 20 metres west from its junction with Court Street, westwards for the remainder of its length
iii. West side, from southern car park, northwards for 25 metres

**Trinity Street – No Waiting at any Time**

i. South side, from a point 97 metres east of its junction with Binswood Street, eastwards for 11 metres

**Trinity Street – Permit Eligibility**

i. 1-9 Trinity Street to be included in permit eligibility for L2 permits

**Upper Grove Street – No Waiting at Anytime**

i. East side, from a point 15 metres north of its junction with Warwick Street, northwards for 91 metres
Upper Grove Street – Limited Waiting 2 hours, No return 4 hours, 8am-8pm, L3 Exemption

i. West side, from a point 15 metres north of its junction with Warwick Street, northwards for 88 metres

Warwick Road – Permit Eligibility

i. 89-97a Warwick Road to be included in permit eligibility for K2 permits

Wedgnock Green – No Waiting at Anytime

i. East side, from its junction with Newburgh Crescent, southwards for its entire length
ii. West side, from its junction with Wedgnock Green, southwards for its entire length
iii. West side, from its junction with Deerpark Drive, northwards for 6 metres
iv. East side, from its junction with Newburgh Crescent, northwards for 23 metres
v. West side, from its junction with Oken Road, southwards for 14 metres
vi. West side, from its junction with Oken Road, northwards for its entire length
vii. East side, from its junction with Millers Road, southwards for its entire length

Wedgnock Green – Limited Waiting 30 minutes, No return 1 hour, 8am-8pm, W7 Exemption

i. West side, from a point 6 metres north of its junction with Deerpark Drive, northwards for 14 metres
ii. East side, from its junction with Wedgnock Green, northwards for 24 metres
iii. West side, from its junction with Wedgnock Green, northwards for 24 metres

Wedgnock Lane – No Waiting at any Time

i. West side, from its junction with Broxell Close, southwards for 3 metres
ii. West side, from its junction with Broxell Close, northwards for 2 metres

Wharf Street - No Waiting at Anytime

i. West side, from its junction with Cliffe Way, northwards for 18 metres
ii. West side, from its junction with Cliffe Way, northwards for 20 metres
iii. West side, from a point 32 metres south of its junction with Highlands Close, southwards for 37 metres
iv. East side, from a point 150 metres north of its junction with Broad Street, northwards for 77 metres

William Street – Limited Waiting 2 hours, No return 4 hours, 8am-8pm, L4 Exception

i. North side, from a point 10 metres east of its junction with Wood Street, eastwards for 160 metres
ii. South side, from a point 7 metres west of its junction with Wood Street, westwards for 23 metres
Wise Street – No Waiting Monday - Saturday, 8am-6pm
i. West side, from a point 9 metres south of its junction with High Street, southwards for 56 metres

Wise Street – No Waiting at Anytime
i. West side, from its junction with Wise Terrace, northwards for 5 metres
ii. West side, from its junction with Wise Terrace, southwards for 9 metres

Wise Terrace – No Waiting at Anytime
i. North side, from its junction with Wise Street, westwards for its entire length
ii. South side, from its junction with Wise Street, westwards for the remainder of its length
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